Randall Kevin Pflanz
May 13, 1961 - July 10, 2020

On this date, July 10, 2020, Randall Kevin Pflanz lost his battle with cancer at the age of
59. He was a wonderful son, brother, father, cousin, uncle and friend. He is survived by;
his life partner, his love and best friend, Gwen Harry, two beautiful daughters, Breana and
Brittney, his mother, Patricia (Newell) Pflanz, brothers, Mark, Dale and Brian Pflanz and
his countless nieces, nephews and cousins. Randy grew up in the Northwest Suburbs of
Chicago before moving to Orlando, Florida to start a family and a successful business.
Anyone who knew him will agree that Randy had a very generous and loving heart that he
always wore on his sleeve. He will be greatly missed by all who had the pleasure of
knowing him.
There will be a celebration of Randy's life in Florida followed by one in Illinois. Due to the
safety restrictions caused by the current pandemic, the dates and details for both
arrangements in Florida and Illinois are to be determined.
Sincerely, Gwen Harry and the Pflanz family.

Comments

“

The best dad a girl could ever ask for.

Love you and miss you so much daddy.

Breana Pflanz - July 22 at 06:38 PM

“

I didn’t know Randy, but I know he must have been a remarkable man because he
put a light in my friend’s life. Gwen, I pray that all the wonderful memories of your life
with Randy will bring you peace and comfort. We will be praying for you and the rest
of the family

Becky Joiner - July 19 at 06:41 PM

“

Randy was a great guy. We met him thru Gwen. I’ve never seen Gwen happier then
when her and Randy were together. I’m so glad we got to meet him and become
friends with him. He was an amazing person with a huge heart. He’ll always have a
special place in my heart. RIP my friend.

Robbie Roth - July 19 at 04:36 PM

“

Have known randy for many years; one night while having dinner at Giovannis with
our daughter Randy came in and we started talking . Our daughter after sitting quietly
for awhile said excuse me Are You DrPhil? We laughed and since that day we called
him Dr Phil. Randy and I had one thing in common our love of gambling we always
shared our win and loss stories and I will miss this RIP Randy

Cindy Berne - July 19 at 11:34 AM

“

A bar stool buddy who became one of my best friends miss him more than anyone
will ever know

malcolm pugh - July 19 at 11:19 AM

“

What an ahhhhhmazing person! Always laughing and a great listener! He would light
up a room! (Even in the worst times) Randy will be missed by everyone he met along
his journey... including myself. Peace to all!

tracy carter - July 19 at 10:57 AM

